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R eport of the Superintendent of
Home Missions.

The follo.wing stations have been
Iately visited:

Scotch Settlem-ent,,AndeverTilIey,
Grand Falls. Edmundston, Fort
'Kent, Brockway, Milltown, Grand
Bay, Fairville, and North End. Two
Sabbaths' stipp1y were givén to St.
Stephens, and our College in Hali-
fax ivas vi5ited with a vieiv to secure
o-dained missionaries. Irn the north-
ern district our French missionary,
Mr. Lods, bas met with good suc-
cess during the last year. There is
need of another laborer in this wvork.
The French Board have agreed to
send a studjent for the sunimer
tnonths provided it meets with the
appreval of the Presbytery. In
Grand Falls .our people are very
anxious to have service regularly
every Sabbath, and have promnised
to make every >effort te meet the ex-
lienses of a student whi4 fulfilhing
theit promises for the support of the
ordained missionary. Mr. Gratz
bas Iabored diligently and faithfuilly
ini »~e large field to which he bas
'beýn appointed, and the people are
fulfilling their obligations with re-
ýyfrçt: te tpns

,There, are t'vo out stations in cen-
nectien with St. ?aui's Church, Fred-
ericton, more or 'less regularly sup-
plied, and a proposai hasbeen made
te place -a' sttidént for the suramer
under the care of Mr. Macdonald,
but no definite steps have as yet
been taken.

It-mill be reniembered that'Pies-
bytery placed Brockway wvit1i Waweig
and three other stations in order Io

effeet a saving to the Board, and if
possible b-aild up a congregation.
There are ten Presbyteriari farnilies
in Brockway-the Church is union
but no other denomnination holds
services in the fied-the c-.emmunity
is quite compact and very prosper-
ous. The only service«given during
the last six months %vas on a week
night, and that once a month, ivhich
is next to nu service at ail. Some
stej.. must be taken without delay for
more efficient supply.

1 amn pleased to report that the
congregation of Milttown is about to
take steps to cal] and becoine a self-
sustaining charge. Under Mr.Haw-
Iey this mission bas grown and pros-
pered. The Presbytery regrets, I
:1i'm sure; that Nir. I-awley bas been
laid aside from iverk for some timie
on acceunt of severe illne«ss, but 1
arn glad to say that he is nowv in a
fair %vay for the full recovery of his
health and stfengtb.

Mr. Baird, our energetic catechist
at Salina, lias re-opened a preaching
station at Golden Grove. Oui peo-
ple are overjiyed and enthusiastic.
Canvas bas been niade and the con-
tributions are liberal beyond expecta-
tion.

.Our cause in Fairville bas lest
nothirig during the vacancy- our
people have been Ioya-and have
sustained sipply throughout the
Iwinter, .contributing at the saine rate
as iheù under a missienary. This
is very exceptional. Lt is very clear
that if a înisýionary is placed in Fair-
V ille without Grand Bay he will*stili
have bis hands full, but the worI,
cran be carried on te rnuch better ad-
vantage, in o'ther Words it wili be
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be best to disjoin Grand Bay fron)
Fairville. For we find within three
ffilés of Grand Bay fen P'resbyterian
fanailies who fiaVe been long ne-
glected. Mr. Valentine lias diii-
gently visited and has reported the
fanmilies' naines with the number of
châdren. dLt ivrypinnded
thate Gkind Bay requires r'o*ie atten'
dion, and it can have it by disioi9ing
it frorn Fairville and connecting it
with Nerepis and Jertisaleni, thus
%vorkinig three w~eak mission stations

adthereby erecting a congregation
which eventually ivill becon-e self-

Our people iii Salina are. very
aiixious to have a minister settled iii
their niidst, but hitherto the field
"'as hopeles-sly weak, and every at-
ternl-thas ended iii failure; but *things
have corne about in one w'ay or
another that it is now possible to
arrange a « congregation -of consider-
ahlé strength and at the same tune
not uninanageable as to size.

Norton;. Irs YOU ifire. aware, has
beeîî connected with Springfield,
wihich left Camnpbell Setulement out
in the cold. Nowv our'l')eople iii is
lasi nîentioned station are ready and
w'illing to unite with Saunta ini sup-
porting a. iiiissionary. And a inîis-
Sion station whicb drewv every sùïrii-
nier an aniount sufficient to supple-
mieiit thé congregation to the mini-
mîum stipend wvill be obliterated, or
in other ivords $ 155 paid the mission
station every autumn, is very littie
less requuired from the Boa-rd to place
a niissionary in the congregation for
a year.

In Riverside ive have a maission
station isolated and neglected. Our
people cling tenaciously to a hope,
oftenl frustrated, that one day they
wvill have a minister settled over them.
The congregation is weak lu nunfi-
bers, but it is a congregation that bas
always paid its bis a hundred cents
on the dollar, and so far as I know

does not owe a cent. An ordained
missiotiary is available at the present
tume, and not only available but
iffling to undergo at least a' little

hardness as a good sôldier of Jestis
Christ, *and 1 know the Presbytery
îvill give the field every poÈsible con-
sideration.

Our North End mission has beén
wrought continnously silice it was
first opened. While 1 cannot report
any large growtb, yet the prospects
and needs are such as to wvarrant
Presbytery to, continue to operate it
ini connection with Rothesay, either
as a cattchist or ordained mi ssionary
station.

In the eastern section of the Pres-
bytery na re-arrangernint of stations*
haý been effccted, and Augmentation
and H-. M. are stili drawvn upon for
a sum not less than $ý900. A pos-
sible re-arrangement wvas proposed,
and ail our people, wvith the excep-
tion of Dorchester, .expressed _their
willingness to, give the re-arrange-
ment a trial. -Buctouche and Scotch
Settlement w.ere ivilling to retînite;
Shediac. expressed its readiness to
joîn with Dorchester; Sackville ivas
lcft out lu the cold, abandoned to
perish, and ai the present time it
it would not be wvorth while to at-
terinp)t to 0open a -preaching. station ini
Sackville.

The Presbytery ivill be pleased
ta hear, 1 arn sure that the H. M. S.
of St. John?s Church, Mloncton, unz.
dertakes the support of rfai ordaitied
missionary within the bounds, plçdg
ing $i 5o per annun-. The example
set by St. Paul's, Fredericton, and
St. John's, Moncton, might ,well caîl
forth the emulation of several other
congregations equally as well situated
for the support of missionaries in the
fiekl-

If the Presbytery shall decide ini
its ivisdoin to adopt the reconîmen-
dations of the H. M. Conimittee the
whole field for. the suminer will be
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covered by 19 men, 8 catechists and
i r ordained, missionaries-tliat is if
MiIltowvn becomes slf-stistaiing--
at -a cost of $,, ic o, $6 oo of %Çlhi cl
ivili he l)aid -by the French Board,
ieaving $2,500 against.the H. MI.
Fund.
$400 are proniised by Uniited Cburélh

of N. Glasgow,. -*
15o by St. Paul's, Fredericton,
150 by'St. john's, Moncton,
400 by W. F. M. Society,

.300 by W. H. M. S.
or $I,40D in ail;, leaving a balance
against .thé Board of $i ioo. -If
ail *our missionaries and catechists
will firmly and l)ersistently present
to the -people the dlaims of the dif-
fèrent fitinds $5o0. can« be collcted
for the schenies, which, if sucb esti-
mate be~ fot b)eyond the mark, the
actual cost ivili flot be 60 great as
the above figures indicate.

The Superintendent of Missions
reports that Carleton Presby terian
Church S. S. and C. E. S. have nmade
another contributioni of ten dollars
to Home Missions in the Presbytery

This rnakes the third contribution
within a short timne and mairests a
live interest in this important wvork.

St. Jamnes Presbyterian Churoh,
Milltown.

Thé readers of CHURCH ANID HOME
will nio doubt be glad to learui that
tflifrst Foreign Mission collection
taken in the new churchi at Milltown
amiounted tO $45. The churèh is
considerably in debt and the congre-
gàtion is wvorking bard to, clear it, bùt
the liberàl offeriing.showvs that there
is a deep) interest iii those. ivho are
not so richly blessed as they are.

During the three nionths ilihless of
their beloved pastor, *the church 'vas
only closed one Sunday, and the i *u.
terest is kept up rematkably wvell .

The'Sabbath Schionl at Pt.. Du.
Chene invited their Superintendent,
ivho is s:)on to leâve tiieni for tlie
West, to. nieet theni iin."Ce SGhool-
room on 1'hursday eveiiing las't, *aind
after an hour slpent by the scWoars,
their 1.arents a-.id fýeinds,, enjoylng
gamies and mwusic, î>res-.nted him
wîrth -aiî address -and a-ý dressing ca'se
in evidence of their aiplreciation of
the work hie-lias attempted theré.

St James,» Scotch Ridge.

'th e aninual report of the Saint
jurmes Presbyterîan Clwrch; for tbe
year 1896-97, read at the annual
meeting held at Scotch Ridge,
showved a very markled implrovenient
in churcli work, especially iu the
financial p)art, over Ipast years.

.As a -Church ive have7 received
about one hundred and fifty dollars
froni the Augmentation Conirnittee
,or severat years.

This year ive have made an effort
to do without this aid, and have suc-
ceeded even beyond our- hopes.
Besides the extra work iii raising
the Minister's Salary, w-e have raised
about one hlindred and eighty dol-
lars, wvhich wve used in repairing and
painting our chuirch and in inciden-
tais.

This is the mnost encouraging ré-
potrt we have been able .to give for
.many yea,!s in this, line.

In -Ouf ichlrch wvork *we have
been Nery successfül. Our Christian
Endeavour bias had an iaicrease of
hine activ.e and * ine asýsociate ieru-
bers. Two have jpined the church
fi:ôÏ its raiýks. làf geneýrial woik it
is mUch better than last year. Thie
Sunday School iç in'gobd condition
-attendance is good and quite
regular'. *" have iised in Sundày
School and fror missiois, about fifty
dollars.

The congregation, having lost
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somne of the iiembers of Session, by
being called home, decided to elect
four men to the office of Eider, which
wvas done. They wvere ordained
this; winter.

We look forward to a better year
-to better wvork this vear than be-

fore.

The following is an extract frorn a
letter ivritten by Mrs. Isabella Bird
Bishop, to the F. M. B. of the Pres-
b)yterian Church (North) U:» S., and
w'hici ivas placed hefore the General
Assembly to show the great rmeed of
the Corean people, and to awaken
au interest in them.

Muich good work is being doue
here, but the work which lias inter
ested me most is the work at Pyeng
Yang, wvhere 1 speni a wveek seeing
and hearing, a great deal of it. The
class of men from the village wvas
just being heard, and tlieir narmiations
of Christian wvork being doue in these
places bLy those wvho were scatiered
abrôad by the war, are most woiide*-
fui. Requests are daily coming from
v'illages at great distances for Christ-
ian teachinig, which canmot be met.
1 attended one of the meetings held,
with, these village nhen, an d was de-
lighted with it, and also with the ser-
vice for the large budy of catechu-
mens. Somec of the notoriouisly bad
characters in that niost wicked city
are so changed as to, be a wdonder
to their towusmen. The wvork is
growving daily and is only hindered,
for qwait of 71',orkeis. The dispen-
sary had been only opened, for three
days, yet, on the day 1 visited it, tivo
hours did not suffice for seeing ail
the patients. On ail] sides, and in
every formn the work is increasing and
it is lamentable to hiave to refuse so
inany earnest petitions sent iii foi

teaching 1 have been rnuch mnoveci
by the piteousness of Pyeng Yang,
four fifths of which is nowv buit black-
ened ruins-and its opening to the
Gospel. Who knows how long this
may last? I made an earnest plea
flot for one but for twvo wvorkers to be
sent at once, deeply spirittual men,
earnest evangelists and loving. Thé
need is great and pressing. In rny
present jouirney of twvo years 1 have
flot seen so prornising a mission
field as this province, except Ch;nese
MNanchuria. A great and effectuai
door has been opened by the war
-but doors sometimes close wvhen
men are flot ready to step iu. 1
make no apologv, for arguiing inly
plea so strongly.

I must mention that I attended
another meeting the list night in
Pyeng Yang, of a rnost deeply inter-
esting character, when live men who
had corne in the afternoon to ask for
Christian Tea-chers gave an accouint
of hiow the interest had arisen in
their villages. One sorcerer brought
his instruments of sorcery to Mr.
Moffet, rnany others; told of die
number who had given Up devil
worship in their villages. When Mr.
Moffet told ihiein that I was going
to write this letter, they gave, wihat,
1 can only cail one ur.animous shout!
and then one man offered earnest
prayer for its succ -ess, *a"nd asked. that
'vind and sea mighit bear it swiftly.

As I looked on those lighted, faces
so différent from the ordiriary apathy
of the Korean expression, and on
sorne now' washed and sanctificdi
Svhorn 1 had been told 'vere a-
mong the vilest of men in this vilest
of ci'ties. I feit that the old atid oft
decried Gospel of love, judgmient to
corne, love, atonement and forgive-
ness bas lost nothing of its transforni-
ing powver, bÙt that it is stili the
power of Goci to salvation to' every-
one that be]ieveth. I hope soolz
( for the cauise is urgent) to hiear
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that twe mer- full of faith and the
lioly Ghost have been sent to 1'yeng
Yang * a. living churchi cannet be
deficient in living men for such a
purpose-a clead cburch mav-1
ivisli I had a pen cf fire to urge this
plea. May He wvhose spirit is so
manifestly stirring those dry boues
in Korea stir the beart of your
Board and Cbtu ých, for ncw seenis
îndeed the day cf sa!vation.

KOREA-ITS OPPOIRlUNITIES.

Test imony ef Airis. Isabdllti Bird FBLvhop,
-o./ikdfroin Indcep'ndécut, DeC. 24th 1896.)

There is no more intelligent writer
on Mission F;,elds than Mrs. Bisholp.
For forty years she lias been a
traveller. The out - of - the - way
places have in particular received
bier attentions for the last tiventy
years cf hier life. Shie bias written
about the Pacifie Islands, Japan,
Persia and more. Iately cf Korea.
1-er earlier bocks do net shew mnuch
interest in missions, but the later
oee, showv that she bias become a
mest enthusiastic convert, and bier
testirneny of the value and character
àf mission Nvork is most interesting.
We have received, tbrough th.- cour-
tesy cf Dr. EUiuwood, of Preslwteria'i
Board cf 'Missions, the following
letter, wvhicbi we are glad te print and
urge upon the attention of our
readers, net rnerely for its descrip-
tien but fer its appeal. It is dated
Secul, Korea, NovÇ. 211d., and is
addressed te Dr. Ellinwood, persen-
ally.

1 I thank yoti ver), much fer ycur
kind letter. In it yeu did net men-
tion te wYhat extent yeu would be
able te grant tbe prayer cf the earn-
est pet;tien in Pyeng Yang for further
instructers te lie sent. 1 /;ad lzoped
that the Cburcbi on wvbich you de-
pend fer yeur meoney aud men would
have been se deeply stirred by th2
news cf an open door te Western
Korea, that it would have sent not

enly /7iiimen bt tfoii;-. Therefore
it vas a great dlisapplc:ittmiett te mie

on1 geiugf on board the Geukar M'%arti
that Mir. ýVliittenior wvas the sole re-
suit of tbe earnest prayers cf Pyeng
Yang eue year age.

I came te Korea a fertnigbit carlier
tban I bad intended in erder te at-
tend tb2 Prcsbytery's annual meeting.
and I arn very tbaukful that 1 did
se ; for I have net elsewliere seen
such an earnest, cheerful. wvhele-
bearted body of men and womien,
with se completely one aimi in view.,
and se rnuch harniony as. te the way
ini carrying it eut. Tl'le différence
cf opinion on a few points which did
emierge only accentuated the sub-
stantial agreenment.

Tbe acceunt cf ivotk, especiahll
that in the Pyeng, Yang district wvas
absorbingly ineresting. Thle harvest
50 far bias fulfilled the promise of whicbi
Iw., etc te you on the spot nearly ayear
ago. The hearts cf aill resent burued
within tbern as wve beard those re-
ports, and the feeling cf gratitude
feund fitting expressioni in the bearty
singing cf the Dexology, 14Praise
God from whorn ail blessings ýflowV."e

But I confess I feel very sad abott
the prospects cf Corean 'vork, unless
the Church aivakes to a sense cf
what the situation really is. I bave
ne special interest in Kerea, and in
these years of travel ne"', drawing te
a close I have visiéted over xeoo mis-
sion stations, and amn net censcieus
cf haviug feit a greater interest iii
tbe werk at one than another. To
your Board tIÇe needs of ail the sta-
tions under your care are equally pre-
sent and clairnant.

But I arn bound te say that the
nfleds cf Korea, or rather the open-
ings in Korea have corne te occupy
a very outstanding place in my
theugbts, and I sheuld net be justi-
fied ini witholding. my viewv cf tbeni
frein your Board.

The Pyeng Yancy work which 1
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.sav ast winter, and is stili going on
in much the saie way, is the rnost
inipressive mission wvork 1 have seen
in any part of the world. It showvs
that the Spirit of God stili inoves in
the earth, and that thc old myths of
sin, juidgment to corne, of the Divine
justice and love, of the atonenient,
and of the necessity for holincss have
the samie l)over as in Ùhe Apostolic
days to transform the lives of mien..
%Vhat 1 saw and hicard lias gr-catliy
strengthencd myv o'vn fa;th. Bat it is
flot in PyengYang- orijly,b-ut herie in Ille
capital, and especially throtigh thie
w'oman's ivork, of which Mrs. G ifford
is snch a noble examl)l.c and faithfnl
representaitive, that th-- seed sowvn s0
long in tears, is proniising to yield a
a harv'est if the reapers corne. And
thoughi iii a I esser degree thiere are
siTfls elsewhe lire that the leaven of the
G;ospel is working. Eightcen ycars
ago I spent a year ini apan, chiiefly
iii travelling, and visited missions
everywhere. The go.ýpel leaven wvas
working there. There %vas a great
hiope that if the teaching 'vere pro-
vided japan rnight be on. the way to
be a Chiristian coiiiiry. So far, al.
least, as England was concerned the
appeal sent out for men dnring- the
followving year was not responded to.
'l'ie door ivhich ivas opened closed
agfain, and we ail know ivhat the
present state of japan as regards

Christianity' is. Now a door is
ope-ned wide in Korea, how wide
only those cain know wvho are oai the
spot. Very many are prepared to
renotnce devil worship and to wor-
shlip the truc God if only they are
tauglit hoiv. and large numnbers ivho
have heard and received the gospel
are earnestly cravingt10be instrticted
iii the ruIe of holy living. I dread
inde-scrib.ibly that miless; many micil
a-id wvornie experienced luinning111c
souîs are sent speedily the door
wvhich the Church declines to enter
wilI close again, and that the lasi.
state Uf Korea will be wvorse than
the firsi.. l'le 1-ethods of the mis-
sionaries are admirable ini traiingic
thc Christians to self-hielp. They
are helpinig themselves to the lnît
of their nicans. Also admirable.
ari- the rnethode used for fitîing the
Corea;îs t0 carry the Gospel intelli-
gentdy 10 their bretbren. This wvork
alone requires ten (ro) limies the
number of mien already on the field
to carry it on ; yet on it, perhaps,
more than an'; olher agency, bang
thc hopes for tlîe advanceînent of
Chirist's hingydom in Koreat. Truly,
a great door and effectuai is opened.
1 sadly ask is it to close again. Your
church is rich in silver and gold,
ivhich are Uic Lord's. 'lhle aband-
onmient of a fe v luxuries on Uic part
of your menibers, wvitl an increasc

Public Archi'&
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in the sPirit of self sacrifice, might:
inean eternal saivation to nîany in
Korea-but whiat a fearful responsi-
bility it will lie if the dccx- is shut.
The nîoney value of a ring, of an
evening dress, of a carpe:-, of a sea-
side trip, wvould support a laborer for
a yeax-. I write strongiy. I dare
flot apologize. I have been com-
pe/led téofeel stronglyv by what I have
seen and hearý' in Corea:

(Signed)
ISAIIELLA B3IRD 1BISHOP.

Korea.

Many long centuries ago, îvhen
Eg,,,ypt tvas in the zenith of her povex-,
when the fame of Chaldea's sages
Ivas a spel! te, conjure with, if tradi-
tien be true, the country now known
as Kerea was a civilized nation ruied
by a king cf lier own.

Lying between China and Japan,
its western shores laved by the Yel-
low Sea and its eastern by the sea of
j..pan. It is separated frein Chinese
and Russian territory on the north
l>y the Ya-iu and Vu-mn rivers se
that aithough always spoken cf as a
peninsula7 it is i» reaiity an island
-%vith an area soniewliat iess tlîan that
cf Great Britian.

The country is nieuntainous
throughout, and in niany parts dense-
ly woodcd. Stretching out, as it loes
into the sea it has a long hune cf sen,
coast, and its timbered lieights pre-
sent a wali of living green tn the
mariner sailing frein Vladivostok te
Shang-hai.

As is natural in a sea-girt, and
inountainous country the cliniate is
varied ;yct it isstibjectte ne extremes
or cold. To a Canadian it would be
hcalthiful and pleasant. In the
nox-thern part cf the country the Nin-
ters are not coider than eur- own,
while in tue southi they aýre nîild, and
balniy as'i» Southeru California.

Occasionally, however, they are
subject to periodical rains and storms
ivhich sometimes render travelling
difficuit: and even dangerous.

The fo:-ests are the haunts of many
fierce an-1-ials, chicf aniong which is
the tiger, which here attains an in-
nience size and is exceedingiy feroci-
ous. When food is scarce, these
ivili attack huma» dwellings, and
many faîl victims to their voracity
every year. The deer, and wiid hog
furnish food for the people, as well
as large herds of wild cattie. The
Blora is brilliant and beautiful. The
variety of birds very large. The crow,
the cormerant, the heroui, the pigeon,
the king-fishier, the quai], the wood-
pecker, etc. abound, and ail the surn-
nmer air is sweet wvith the song of the
biack-bird, the thrush, the lark, and
many others. Wild duck are pienti-
fui, and sea birds of ail sorts rear
their callowv broods on the dizzy reefs
along the shore, or swift cf wing
dive Leneath the shalloiv and shini-
niering water of the Sea of Jasa».

Lying inimediatly off the coast are
an inmrmense nunîber of sinail islands
some rocky arîd bar ren, but generally
fertile and inhabited. These add a
feature of pecuiliar beauty to the
prospect. Here is a description of
themn by Arthur Adanis, the natur-
alist:

cLeaving the huge cone-like isi-
and of Queipaert in the distance, the
freshening breeze bears us gailantly
toivards those unknevn islands îvbich
fox-n the Archipelago cf Korea.

As you approach them you look
froni the deck of the vessel and you
see them dotting the ivide biue
bo-4ndless plain cf the sea; groups
-and clusters of islands stretching
aivay into the far distance. Far as
the eye can reach their dark nmasses
can be faintiy discemned, and as we
close one after another the bold out-
line of the mountain stand out cleariy
agairrst the cloudless sky.
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''le w~ater fronli whichi thcy scein
ta rise is so deep arotund tiien, that
a slîi1 can ahinost range up along
side of thein. The rough grey
granite and basaltic cjiffs of w-hich
they are composed, shiew theni ta be
only thie ruigged peaks of stibmerged
niaulîtains 'vhichi have been rent iii
same great convulsion of nature,j
fromn the l)eninsula which stretches
inito tic sea froin tie nîaiiîland.
Van gaze upward and sec tic wierd
-ind fanastic oulline whichi soie of
ilheir torii peaks preseîît. In fact
they ]lave assunied such peculiar
farnis as ta ]lave suagested ta navi-!
tyatarS characteristic naines. Here~
for exaruple stands out the frc:ted'
crumibling towcrs of one calcd Wind-
sor Castle. There frowns a noblc
rock min, Ille Monastrv, hiere agtaini
niouinting ta the skies, Ahbey Peak."

Karea lias becu called the rii
Nation, because of the cetreine
policy of isolation îvhichi for centur-
ies shie lias rigidly carried out. Not
content witli lier natural fortifications
of sca and rock-bound co.1st, and by
a 'vaîl af solid mnasonry constructed
betveenl herself and thc înainland,
whichi lias nowv howevcr, practically
disappeared, Korea lias endeavored
ta niake hersclf doubiy inaccessible
ta friend or foe alike by a beit af
uncul tivated and unoccupied ivaste,
Go miles in lbreadtlî.

These solitudes ivere once thie site
of toîvas and viilages wvhiclî by order
of tlhe goveriiiiilt îverc hundrcds ai
years ago destroyed and laid in
ruins; and ever since tlîis waste of
haîvling wilderness lias been givenl
over ta silence and desolation, and
is îîow the resart anly af wild bcasts
and fugitives ironi justice.

But notwitlistanding ail the bar-
riers whlich this sturdy little nation
thrc'v around hiersclf, hier safcty was
far fron) secuire. lier history lias
been iiîdeed a chequtercd anc. Somc-
ane lias cailled lier - l'lie Issacliar ai

Easteri Asia." WVitl Chinîa on tie
ane liand aiîd Japan on tlîe other,
ready ta paunce upon lier at any
moment. slîe hias in trti been 1, a,
stro ng ass cr*oucli iii fg owîî Iîetvecii
tw'o butrdenis." Uver and aver agaili
hostile liordes ironi ilese 1-eighbou r-
ing kingdoîis ]lave iîîvadcd hier for
canqucst or for .plujiideýr. japan
carried ta lier own counîtry more
tlîaî the spail she souglît. Korea,
returning good for evil, sent across
the seas seholars of li.-r owniîvho
taughit tue people siething af lier
aivu social culture aîîd art-the lit-
eratuire slic lierself lias received fromn
lier Cliiîesc neighb)ours, and Ille re-
ligion, sucli as it 'vas, whiich lîad
coic to lier iromî Iîîdia.
. 'l'lie cauntry wve know as Korea
'vas originally comiposed ai three
separate states. These after maiîy
cycles ai strugg-le ivecre conquered by
ail alieîî race, aîîd afier centuries af
rivalrv and civil wvar were eventually
united ilîta anc kingdomn (A.D. 934)
aîîd tIe ancieîît maie of Clio-sen,
Lanîd afi\-Moriinig Cabri, restored.
Thiis fictionî ai Orientail poetry seemns
ta lis wonderilly iar-fetclicd ; for the
poor harrassed land seenis ta have
ciîjoyed very little indeed ofany sort
ai caliî w~hateve. Tl'le naille bv
îvhiclî UIl counitry is known ta lis is
derived iroin thie Japanese, Korai,

Iwlîich %vas tlîe mine ai ame ai the
states un the peninsula, and wvlicli
becanie the official title of tic nation
in tie i ath ceîîtury. Hence aur
Engflislî Korea.

'l'lic Koreans, like a:hcr Oriental
peaples, are fond ai naines with a
ineaîiing. Iliese arc usually pocti-
cal, snch as 44Kinîg Cloud," 41Sun-

j geeing" Little Flowcry Hotuse."
Less comiplinîeiitary, tliougli flot less

IsigLgestive, are suchi as 41Dccept;olî
ayp 4Imisult Islaniid," and -False

River."'
The~ governent ai the country isai bouedespetisun; but thcî-e arc
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three prime ministers who swvay niuch.
authority. Under these again are
six departments, cach with its own
head or chief. There are aiso three
chamberlains who record daiiy al
the ivords and acts of the King.
PerhaPs it is iveli for us that w~e are
not iii this respect so much honored
as the king of Korea. 'Fhen theie
aire the nobles, and belowv thein
nurmerous graides or rn s ociety,
lowvest of a'hich are the seven. vile
callings, viz: merchants, boattmien.
jailors, postal or mail clerks, monk,
butcher, and sorcerer. Truly a
niotelv coml)inatiofl.

'l'ltre exisîs also iii Korca, thoungh at

presçent prnctieally confineri ta tie central
j)ov.inlccs a systelln of serffant, or slavery.
Trhcs- serfs nmay citîter ]lave bccn bariu in
servitude as. the childrcn of captives taken
in war or or criminials ; or destitute pens-
anits 'w'Io iu tinies of scarcity have voltin.
tarilly sol-1 ilieniselves or their childrcn
as slaves. AIlthoungh t licir niasters îbossess
1 hi Powver or lire or dcaîh over theci, yct
this polver is seldoni abuscd ani the %vholc
systtni is really less rigarbus than tlîat
'vhichi ohtaincri in saine of thc Anicrican
slave States yéars ago.

Notwithstnndcing, h owcver. the grea
niildIiies:s of tlîis seridloi, therc stili -cxists
onc lîorriblc fcaxuirc of the casr' which
she'vs %-ury -forcihly liov distorteri is the
barbarienls' sense nfjustice. Wlicii a ni-tn
accused of any notorions crime is con-
denimed ; treason for instance, ]lis -%vile
anti finiily hecamie at once the slaves af
tuie judge %vhio condeuins hmmi Tisese poor
%vrctchîes, înostly ivonien and girls, -ire
ilhen at the nîercy not oniy of their niasters,
luit af -il] under tlîcm even ta the lowcst
Ouf thecir servants. Orteil ancl ofit i
wvouild be far miore uterciful ta ecute
theni along wvitl their lih.ibads andtîi'.cs
than ta reserve thenm for sa terrible a fate.

Thte positionî of iomen, as in aIl
cotuntrics whicre the îîplifting Gospel af
C:hrist does flot obtain is a degradeci oiîe.
She is neyer lookcd upaît as the canîpanian
"if hcr iusband and saîm.

A reni.arklcl illustration of the fact is
that slie has no naie. As a child -,he re-
ceives, a mnie af sonîekin1 ly wb'icli she
is knoa. at liane. *io ail athers shc is
knawn only as flc "sirter I of such a anc
or '" hc clargliîcr" Ilfso and so.

.Aiter lier nirrige lier naine is buricd.
Shle is absoiutcly maniclcss. Hcr awn

PaZrents alitide ta hier b>' enipioying the
naine af the district iii wliich sle Ilas
iuarried. lier parents in-law s1 îeak of
lier hy tlie nlaine af thie place in vhtich liIe
lived hefare mnarriage. as "'amen rarcly
mnarry !i the saine village wtih tlieir lbus-
bands. WVlieîi sle lîcars cliilîlren, slie is
the miotlier af!-o and so. Wlieîi a wvoinaîi
appuears for trial before a magaistrate ta
savc tiie andI troubîle sîie receives a spec.
ial naie foi the tinie being. Site bas ito
moral existence.

Ti-.e men of ail ranks dIo very littie Nyork
ai an>' sort, but belon' the nîiiclîle classes
tlîe wamcen -îvork very liard.

\%Vliatever is liarflest and nîast disagrec-
able is leit for thîcîn- On the atîter liand
tlîere is a certain format respect shio.îii
ihîci. Thiey are alivaYs addrcssed iu thic
highl y exaggerated ternis wrhich constititte
with tfieni extrenie îualiteness. Nor is
tliere always a nîcre show. A %voman ai
clcvcrness and tact soiîietiincs îîalics
lier influence felt iii lier oîvn iiîncdinte
circle. In the betttr classes flie 'vancu
-ire secluhec and miarriages are contractedl
as iii India, îvithcut citlier af the parties
liaviiîga'îy kiioîvedgc iîatever ai the
otlier. rhey aire foticlof tlîcir clîildren and
suchi a tlîing as infanticide is practicaiiy tin-
known.

Eveti anîaîîg these unadvance.1 people,
liowver, -îvamaiî's rights" are îîat
wlirully uiirccognized. Thcis a curious
custoni forbidding any males in Sconi
front huein,-, ont aiter 8 o'clock in tue even-
ing. \Vlicn this Korean curfcîv sotinds,
al- lte meîn nîust lîit itîdoors, white
women are frce ta raiiblc about tilt one
a. mn. This is calIcd flic iaw of peîn-ya,
andi wec ta the unhappy wight who breaks
ht.

Tue -diet af the p)ceî,le consists ta a con -
îîideralîle extent ai hueci and- rice, but iii
saie respects it is iîarTiiy suiîed ta Ille
Canaffian puatate.

Raw fish, îvith cakes ai flower, suga r
aud ail is cstecnîcd a great dclicacy. Dog
îîîeat is a camnnion article ai diet. The
people have excellent appetites and there
is flot ntuch mvaste in rejecteci niateriai.
Ncarly cverything edlible about au animal
is a tit-bit. Fowvls are ofîtin cookcd cin-
tire, featiiers and ail, anad ta prov'ide such,
is causideied. evidecnce af a gencrons hast.
L.ike Fathcr WVilliani, in "1 Alice iii
WVanderlanul,> îhicy eau manage -,hle goase
with the bancs andi the beak4 "ati« cverycIsc besides Il. Tlîeir personia 15aiits dla
not couimeud flicruselves parficulariy ta
wvestern ideas. Althongli flicy are flot
%without thcir awnr share tif vanity, and
po-wdcr and other easnîctics are couimon,
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yet soap) ani %valt* are tint ctiîiiere'i a
toilttte uc~ . A!, a people thtey are
iîopitabie antd genetoub, and are particu.
lariy lheipfui and kindiy t0 otte anotiier.

Tise Korians inakze rnuci of what îthey
consider Iearrîing. Like that of titeir
Clîisese neiglitours, lthe wtitteîs antd
spoken languages are aitogellier di lerenî.
'l'iiesr book, language is iulentical with that
of lthe Citinese, front svhorn they deriveîi
it. Xiîi tett a liberai education con-
sisis iii be'ing able Io reati their ciassicai
biooks %vitîs fiueîtcy, anti write %vitit ease.
They have prartcaiiy no natis e literature;
ailshougli if tieir soniewiat niisîy iegendIs
lie truc, tlsry ha% e hall tise 8, li*jtite clabs'i-
ics of Cotnfucius for 3000 years. îtl at
least their schulis are sycli reat in tisese.
For hiusdretis of years; titis iearning wis
entireiy confineti te tise Iiigiier classes; but
for a long tume il lias been encourageti by
Gos'ernîeuîî ani nmade lte essentiai te
office of ay kinti. l 'ssaso a passport to
nobiiîy. A ttian froni the lowes:,t clabb
nîay rise la lthe higltest po-sition la the
landi if lie be itoîti as a fivi ciabs tthular.
But il wsiii readuly lue seen tIsat suci eâdU
cation is of littie practical use. iough
the writings of Confucius is sauch pried,
yet liutda is tise unational d'iety. Ances-
trai worslîip is siniversal, anti tise people
aire the siates of many citdisi ant i arn-
fi superstionss.

It is more titan a hundred years s'incc
lte iirst forcign suissionaries attenîpteul te
enler tise llermut Kîttgdun. * itee ere

zcabt.sIL kuiatr . 1
.ii.cits were nmade.

Biitter persecultoît followeti, anti nîany
scalc-1 tdacir faith nth thteir life blooti.
Four lialf a century or more the history of
lthe Jesîtit miission 'is a cisapt of burning
zeal, of inîrepici courage, iningled, alas,
'sitît nitcla duplicity anti tu a uittle tu'each-
ery. Notlswitiistantiing sisat cruel torture
anti deatîs fcil te the lot of nsany the nom-
ber of convcrts grewv apace. 'flic blooti
osf the finit Korean Chrnistian martyrs, shsed
in 1791, proved proiific seeti. In the
tweivc following years it isestiniateul ilat
there were 4,000 Christiaus in Korea.

In 1,S6î, usîder tise reigis of a nan-per-
scutiutg sos'ercign, tue Iuini)cr seached
about 18,oo.,. Buit tîten fiercer tais ever
tise rahid hossists of pci'-ecution broke
foose, and - i the end of 82 yeari of
Rorean Clinistinnity the cutain kill ini
blooci." Not one forcign missionary re-
uîîained in the pettinsuila, anti no Christian
darcd openly conress lus faili, whvle tieut.
sands wverc banislted, iniprisoneci or put
te deatis. But by tise entrance of Clirus.
tianity an elTfetuai bre.sch hati becîs made
lus Korea's isolation. Tien years ago lier

port o %l i rfe C er i ý t q. biisima. în.
the Jaliaiiese uir t'jft'tiall> Korea lia-,
been iii a transition state. Never in the
hisrory of itissiotib lias tisere been su won-
derfiti ans upporîtttity to Clsristianitv and
a nation.

.And as 1 close tîsis hurried and iniper-
fect sketch let nie rernind you in a word
of the 50,000,000 pagan sotîls who, at
iength aroused to the inadequacv of titeir.
traditional relii,n are hhindiy groapjing
atter the truc God if hapiy îlsey nîay finci
him. 'lo us they are stretchsing out thieir
hands fur the liedd~ tif life. *-hall wegive
il to theni ? Ali the air i% vibrant svith
their cry ;-(.orne tiser for bjod's sakze.
for ('lirist's Sake. %,01o clieti fur us as weii
as you. &.orne over andi help us." It
rests siih our Caîtadian C.hurch. What
bhal the ansîser be ?

Campbell Setulement, Salina andi
<indent.zuseare now ail uniteui iii one

congreaiiut, anti ib in a miost hopeful
condition. Wilti it energetic nuissionary
in the field ail need of heip froru the Bloar'd
svili cease.

S t. Martin'q ha-; started out sviîi the in-
tention of building a churcs. \VIe expeci
tu hecar reports of gooci progress froin St.
Martin's shortiy.

Res.. (. 1. IL oster t% nii,nary cicci
fur tiesîe 'reb>ery isishes 10 du
ail in il-, poi<-î ftir ti.is. %stugj;liîg yet
Iteroîc cungregation.

Fairs'iile now standcs alone. The
growth andi deveioprnent of our îvork in
titis mission lias fairiy taken the breafli of
PresbyteT'y nway. There is now almost
conspiete orgaî:ization andi that means
success aiosîg every line.

Rev. G. A. M:orton lias accepîed ai).
pointaient to Fairvilie. The congregation
has oui: congratul tlions.

James Seaton$
dOAPRI NTER,

85 Germain St., - St. John, N. B.

CHURCH PRINTIN& A SP.ECIALTY.

Quiers by asail ascncd to protnpily. Pices iow

q1
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